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Friday Morning September 12.

SUBSCRIPTION IIATK3.. . . . . . . SO c
110.00 r r jc r-

r
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OFFICE :

No. 7 roarl Street. Near Broadway. _

MINOB MENTION ,

See lloitcr'a now stock ot cloths

The bicycle club took n run ycatordfi ;

afternoon.

Foster Brothers liavo bought Empio'i

drug store from A. Shconmker.-

X

.

Winnnd hna removed his confection
cry and reataurnnt to 151. ! Main street

Dr. E. 1) . Crocs has removed to the
S. W. cor , 4th ( Bancroft ) nnd Wort !

streets.

Professor Sohnoor will open his dan

cinij academy at the rink Monday oven

ing next ,

This city now has ono hundred nnd-

twentytwo telephones in use , with orders
for three more.-

Mr.

.

. Boyle has recovered from the in-

juries ho received nt the races so ns to bo

out on the Directs.-

W.

.

. B. Hood is noting chief clerk at the
freight transfer during the vacation of-

S. . J. Mandorson.

The Nonpareil has ntartod to "paint
the town rod , " and so far has finished the

exterior of its own building.

Permit to wed wns yesterday given to

Sam..M. DeLong and Ella M. llichard-

son , both of Council Bluifo.

The circuit court hoard an argument

for n now hearing in the case of Morse
vs. city tof Council Bluffa , on yesterday
morning.

The case of Gillman & Co. vs. Yotzor-

fc RappNfroin Cass county , was up for
hearing in the circuit court yesterday
afternoon.-

A

.
brakeman cm the C. , B. & Q. road

informed a BBB reporter that a heavy

frost was visible yesterday morning be-

tween

¬

Crcston and Corning.-

C.

.

. P. Brinton with n gang of men
started to lay the car track yesterday vat
noon , beginning in front of the opera
house and working up Broadway.-

Oflicor

.

Metcalf and Bert Boardsloy
have embarked in the saloon business ,

having purchased the bar nnd fixtures of-

G. . A. Tryon , just east of the Ogdcii-

houso. .

The only two occupants of the city
bastilo wore turned out upon this cheer-

less

¬

world yesterday morning , having
sorvodihotimoof incarceration allotted to
thorn by the court.-

A

.

now arrival is reported in the family
of Iko Bonham. Mr..Bonhiun is book-

keeper
-

for Stewart Bros. , but loft last
week for Nebraska to appropriately wel-

come

¬

his now born heir.

Jacob Stein , the postmaster at llono ,

Cass county , was tired of traveling
through this vale of tears , and on going
homo Tuesday nigfit , ho shot his wife
dead , and then placing the revolver to
his right temple , blow the top of his own

head off-

.lu

.

tbo case of Mortuol vs. Dorflingor
the jury yesterday afternoon returned u
verdict for the defendant. This is the
case In which the plaint ! !!' claimed $5,000
damages of the defendant for Belling
liquor to her husband.

The roller skating rink is bolng over-

hauled
¬

by H. II. Martens , and when
completed it will bo much more conven-
ient

¬

than heretofore. The partition !)

where the Jadlcs check and cloak' rooms
wore are being rearranged. Stationary
wash basins are being put in-

.Yostsrday
.

morning , while the pile-
driver was endeavoring to pull nn iron
baud from tlio top of n pile that had just
boon driven in , the hook slipped from the
band and the engine tumbled over on its
aide. No particular damage was done
beyond delaying the work a short timo.

The funeral services of Charles Pfcifer
worn held at hia late residence near tlio
Coy house house at 3 o'clock yesterday
aftoruoonlundor the supervision of the
Gorman ladies' benevolent society , of
which his wife , who died some throe
weeks ngo , was on netivo member. Thu-

deceased- had reached tlio ripe old ago of
83 years.

All persons having fruit or ( lowers they
wish to donate to the worthy poor of the
city , are requested to bring or Hund thriu-

to the rooms of the Y. M. 0. A. , No. 12

North Main street , this morning , where
they will ba thankfully accepted by tlio
the committee of the Womons' Christian
Association appointed to receive and dia

tribute them.

Water was not turned into the Glci
Avenue reservoir yesterday morning as
was ezpoctod , Tlio reason was bucauso
when the water was lot out the evening

'before , the bottom of the reservoir pulled
up and loft a bad looking hole. It wil-

bo repaired as soon AS possible and unti
then water will bo supplied by dircc-

pressure. .

The funeral of Hon. M , I. Bailey late
mayor of Mitsouri Valley , the account of

whoso death was published in Tin : BBK

yesterday , will bo held at that place this
morning at 10 o'clock , AH the civic or-

ganizations
¬

of the city will attuiid the fu-

neral
¬

in a body , and the business houses
of the town will bo closed wbilo services
are being held.

The Blaine and Logan clubs and the
Boys in Blue of this city , have decided on-

a grand torcjiliht procession and general
jubilee on Thursday evening next , at
which time they will bo addrctacd by
prominent spoilers of this city aVid else *

whore. A largo number of ndditiona
uniform ! and torches have boon ordcrcc-

nnd preparations nro nndorwny to make
the most imposing affair of the campaign

Each evening this week the tolophon
between Omaha nnd this city has bee

almost constnntly in HBO by persons 1

Omaha making Inquiries for slcopin
quarters in this city. The hotels her
have nil boon well tilled , and a number o
persons who nrrivcd hero nt 11 p. m-

hnvo had to skirmish lively to find
place to sleep. The rush Is about over
an the fair , which causes it , ends to
morrow-

.At

.

the convention Thursday the fol-

lowing list of delegates wore chosen to
represent Mill county In the judicial con
vcntion , which moots nt Council Bluffs

on the 18th inst. : John Y. Stone , W. S
Lewis , L. W. Tubbs , W. G. Summers
A. 11. Wright , J. J. Ewing , W. II. 0
>Voodhurst , nnd A. LI. Dolph. The del
cgntlon is enthusiastic for II , 0. Wntklns
for circuit udgo , nnd will use all honor-

able moans within their power to secure
his nomination , Malvorn Loader.

The old woman arrested by Officer
Bates last Wednesday , while she was in a
glorious atato of Intoxication , was turned
loose yesterday morning. 'Tho child

found in her charge at the time of the
arrest belonged to her daughter , who re-

sides in this city. The old lady denied
being intoxicated , stating that her con-

dition
¬

when nrrcstod was produced by
tasting whisky containing laudanum ,

which she was administering to the baby
to relieve its suffering from summer
complaint. She had evidently" tasted it
many times inoro than was necessary.

Yesterday afternoon nn information
was sworn out by B. Lemon against
Sadie Brewer and Wm. Culp , charging
them with larceny. The facts In tlio-

caHo are those : Lemon and Culp occu-

picu
-

n bed together at tlio boarding-

house of Mrs. Simpson , on Wednesday
night. Thursday morning Lemon wont
away , leaving his pockot-book , contain-
ing

¬

n $10 bill and $3 in silver , under his
pillow, and returning for it ho found tlio
bed made up nnd the money missing.
Failing to gain any information concern-
ing

¬

his treasure , ho caused the arrest of

Sadie Brewer , n domestic in the house
who had made up the bed , nnd Culp , who
occupied the couch with him. On trial
before Justice Abbott , yesterday after-

noon
¬

, the defendants wore discharged ,

there being no evidence that they were
or hdd boon in possession of the missing
money-

.A

.

DIAMOND DISAPPEAES ,

h'roiu the Shlrt-Front of a Nebraska
in Council Bliill'n.

About July 22d n man by the name of
L'Gioso' bought n solitaire diamond com-

bination
¬

ahirt atud and finger ring for
B150 from Mr. D. Goldstein. Shortly
iiUor purchasing the Bamo , it seems , ho
became intoxicated , and was aeon on the
jtroot in a condition which was thought
to bo on unsafe ono for a man who had
lovoral hundred dollara and n $150 dm-
mmd

-

on hia poraon. Uo wna advised to
50 to n bank and leave the
lame for aafo - keeping until his
oturn to n normal condition. IJo took

< lndly to the advice and deposited his
valuables until the next day when hoi-

vaa returned his wealth and started for
iiomo , a short dislnnco out in Nebraska.

The full particulars of the nbovo were
ihronicled in the Bin : at the time , but
.ho following

LOSS 01' THE DIAMOND

ma never bocn published.
According to ropojt, tills Nebraska

uorchant , F. Giono , c.imo to this city
icarly n month ago and getting on an-
jlhor

-

toot while hero was
robbed of hii precioim Htono , the
thief twisting the diamond out of its uot-
Ling , which the merchant found in his
ihirt front on "coming to. "

The case was given to n then member
sf the police fnroo to worlc up , Ho had
the netting , which ho carried in his vest
) ocUut for BOIIIU timo. Tlio owner finally
becoming wearisome of not loarniiig any ¬

thing of Ilia loal diamond , took the case
id placed it in the handa of detectives ,

ivho hove boon at work on the sumo
icvbral weeks without any result , ao far
a Tin : BKK is informed-

.Suuioli

.

IJoolH ,

L'rcd Schmidt , who kocna n beer saloon
n Onmlm on Tenth street , near the
Union Pacific depot , , was in this city
j'oaterday Booking for n piir of boots
ivhich wore stolen from n room in the
raar of his saloon. On Wednesday two
men entered the auluon during Mr-
.Sclmihlt'a

.
nluenco nnd after

taking u drink onu of thorn imU

the bar-tender if ho could
step into the back room and change his
shirt. In doing HO it is thought h put n
pair of boots that wuro thero'in his va-
liso. .

The two men wore traced to this city ,
Htid a valise wus found at a saloon
lower llniadway , which had been lull
there by twu men aimworini ; the duecrip-
tion

-

of the two wanted. Thuy left thu
saloon , taking n pair of boots out of
the valise , and the police wore hunting
thorn yesterday.-

ItCllI

.

Kl

The following trauafers wore filed h
the county clork's olllco yestordaynnd re-

ported for TUB BUG by 1'. J , MoMahono
September 11 , 1881 :

D. 0. llaacall ot al. to Martha P-
Goodoll , 11 A n w 28 , DO13 , § 113 () CO

Win , Seill'urd to Ploanant Armstrong
part aw qr nw qr 30 , 7-1 , 38 , f2500.

Win.Villiani8 to M. Haminan ot al.
part n ojr n o jr 25 , 701 , 8000.

Frederick Tunku to John Patterson
a w qv a w or 3 , ! ll10 , 8,200 00-

.Lizi
.

Xlglor to F. M.Vri ht , lofcO
block 10 , mid lot Hi. block 35 , Bin lie
and Parlmer'a add , , ? 100CO.

0 0. Xlnn to John Malliacat. part lu
1 , block 10 , Walnut , 810000.

Total ealea , f.31l: 00-

.A

.

l'oon OiiiiunlHilon ,
CHICAGO , Septoinbi'r 11. United States

loiiuta itub-coimiilUco. coinpnu'J of Kruutur-
lawii ; Camuiuii , u ( WUconiln , and Me rK n-

.Inito
.

for H-III Kraucltco onrnuU to the Huiiiui
Valley , Indian Hesi rvitUoti , to Invnntlyato
the troulilus existluK between t'jo ludhiu and

tottletu.

Mills County Committee.
The Republican central committee , a

reorganized last Thursday , is composoc-
of the following gentlemen : W. II-

IJittlo , Jamoj Moore , II. U. Uonton , F-

A. . .Shermnn , S. F. Moulton , J. M. Mil-

ler , J. M. Johnson , K. B. Brown , A-

Piircoll , H. Patrick , J. W. Lewis , M
Weaver , W. G. Summers , U. U. Pritch-
ard

-
, James Ilubbard. S. F. Moulton-

of Glmiwood , was chosen chairman.-
Malvern

.

Loader-

.Ijfiwu

.

boulnblo.

The Ladies' Harmony Mission dim
sociable will bo entertained this overling ,
by Mrs. Fisk , Mrs. Ballingor and Mrs
I'almor nt the rcsldonco of Mrs. Palmer
No. 221 Harmony street. Those sociablei
are becoming very popular with th
young people , and a largo attendance i-

iexpected. . All are cordially Invited. Ro-

freahmonts served at 9:30-

.GOMMUltOlAh

: .

,

OODNOIL DLDrrS MAIIKKT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA , Sept. 11 , 1884 ,

.WliOAt-No. 1 milling , 75@80j No. 3 , C5@-
70j rojoctotl M.

Corn Iioonl purponnB , 40li.
Oats For local piiriHwca , 3n@10-
.liny 910 00@1100! per tonj baled , f30@C-
OJtyo 10@15o.
Corn Monl 1 30 per 100 poundo.
Wood Good Biipply ; prlcoa nt yards , C 00@

700.Conl Dollvcrod , h.ird , 11 50 per tan ; soft
100 per ton

Iiard li'alrliank's , wholMallnff at Ofo-

.riour
.

City flour , 1 60@3 SO.

Brooms 2 05@y 00 | )or dor.

LIVE BTOOK.

Cattle Uutchor cows 3 00@3 23. Butcher
toord , 4 Ofl.V'l 23-

.siioop
.

n.no.
HOKS1 Ii5' < 03-

.ruouucB
.

AND rnuira.
Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com'-

niRnioi ) morolmntfl , 533 Bromlway.
Poultry LUonM hens , 7c ; spring chiokons ,

2 00@i ! r,0 ( iBr doz-
.I'eachoB

.

bus. bnr , 1 00.
Lemons 1 50 5 Ot j or bor.
Butter Croainory , 18@20c ; country , C©

5c.Kpgs 14 per dozen.-
VegctftbloH

.- Potatoes , 30@lCc per bnnholj-
onlonH , 10@50c per bu ; aiiplcs , clicico cooking
r eating , 2 liOtojS 00 ; bounc, 1 75@2 CO per
itishol ; Hwcot uutatoes , 4 00 r>cr libl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a vortlflomenle , BHO as Lost ,

'onml , To Lonn , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoard
rig , oto. , will bo Inserted In this column at tbo low

ate of TKN CKNT8 I'EH LINK for the (trot Insertion
nd FIVK CENTS I'KH LINK for each subsequent n-

sortlon.

-

. Iioavo advertisement ) at ourofflco , No-

.'carl
.

Street , near Broadway

WANTS.

171011 HALf. $101 will buy tlio fine bred trotting
, Yountf Almont , Jr. , srlod by Almnnt. the-

e telroot trnttcrn , nonnt Aloxnn'Icr'HluMlah ,
> u nl Goldsmith Mali ) . Younir AHnont'a flr t d m-

riw by Ulctatnr , fcconcl ilam by OfBsluaM. Clay ,
InrJ uam by Yolmitccr , son if lljtdjk'a Hatnb'c-
onlan.

-

. Voting Almont. Jr. , Ua hanUsomo brown
ilJin? , Sycarsold , IB ) rmndn hlKliteUhn 1 00-

oiinds , Jus ROM ! mtno and tall , line clean llmta ,
nd peed sound feet , needs no boots or weights ,
ever I'ccn trained lo- speed , but la natural tr t-

tr ; ho ehowrd three hcntfl nvor the Aet land tracV ,
: >-. , lu 2:3: , 2:31 , and 2:3: ? ) Hu U warranted tul-

iovi the tlmonnd wnrractcd sound and kind. Ho
rotted a mlle to thu polo In 2:35 , hon owner P'ir-
lionul

-
him onu vo.ir ajjo , and paid 8IV60 for him.-

lu
.

la good Raited , Uvt 1 hca led and a stayer. Ho
log no public rooord w bar him In a raco. To pro-
uro

-

him a xood horn * Is inoro object than price , aa-
lelaatamlh not. HJ Kara n th nir , can bo driven
ynlady. Will oxpltlnto inircbnier why olloruil-

to low. lie ran ho Hji'n mid driven at any time at-
rh.iloHai.lo , No ao South Ninth street , between
I nnil 3d HVtnuos , Council Hltilli , Iowa. N. B

* 111 not donl w-th horse joi keys.-

A

.

waller In a first chfii rcfctnunuit ,
IHr.ftMETZaUlt , 525 anil 627 Bruadw y-

.xiuncll
.

BluiTa-

.jTtTANTKU

.

Every body lu Council BluHa to take
YV TimDxB. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

jonto n week.

) Dlnlnir room (tltl Immediately. Wages
it 816 per montli , ripply ot Steward , Ogdcnl-
ouso. .

'Tiolt HAIjK My rimi'lanoj , corner 7th atonua and
J 10th street. If taken Boon will ecll for g'J.OO )
elow valiir. Will aba so'l furnlturo , carpets , io ,

or In part. II not sold at once will rent iiroml-
cs , ttllh house furnUhud or unfurnl'lied , at-
lodo'ato rent. Anv one thinking of making
lelrtinmo In Council Dlufltt will do wo'l' to invest-!
at * this off ir. It la tin best bargain over ottered-
ii tin rlty M A UPTON.-

VU

.

> I'Al'KUS For ealo at Bun olllco , at 25 cenU
* a htindroil.-

VOKNTS

.

Trillion ami frontlomori can make first
es by solllnit the "Champion Hosom-

trocthor mid ronlug UonrJ. " KoUlu at tl.OO-
.ny

.
Hily can Oo up n flno Nhlrt without n wrlnkla-

id nlom It m iilculya ) 04xri.Aililrc-
oorpaitlcuUrsO. . 13. 8. & L Co. , Dn oUlco , Ccan-

clIf vou wish to buy a

ADDRESS :

Keystone jLrlanufacturing-
Co , Wo , 1501 Main St. ,

30UNOIlj BLUFFS IOWA

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The follow IIIK are the tlmoo nl thn arrival anil do-

mrturool
-

tralnt by oantnl xUnilnnl time , at h
orol iloiioU. Trnlin lu.mi transfer ilopot tou mill-

u
-

us oullor and arrho ten minuton later.C-

llICAUO
.

, UUUUMirON AM ) QUINOT-

.UUVl.
.

. A8RIV1.
6:35: Jim Clucitorxircw9.| Doe: a m
0:40: a m Hint Mall. 7:00: pin
: 16 a in * llnll ftml i : > | rciw , 7Jm:

2:20: p m AuxmimrxUllon. 1.60 f la-
At local depot only.-

KAKH1S
.

CITY , HT. JOS AND CXIU.NCIb VIVYYH.
0:0: : am ttUII and Kxprodd , jTMSj-
B.06 p m rkolllo Kxprtus , 6:60: p m

CHICAGO , yiLWAUXXH AND BT. rADL.
6:25: p m r.rodi) , 0.05 a ra
9:16: ft in KiprcHH , 0:66: p ra-

OUIOAQO , ROCK INLAID AND rAomc.-
JSO

.
: n ra All uitlo Kxprau , 0:05: a m

0:25: a m Day KtprtMi , 0M: p ra
7 : 0nm "Den Molnea Auoommodatlon , BOD: p ni-

M* local depot only.-

WAIABll
.

, HT. UlUU AM) rAClFIC.
1:20: am Mall. < : l5pin
6:10: p m AoconnucMlixt on B 00 a m-

At Tr eiBlor nly-
OUICAOOBIld hURlllWUTSUI.

6:30: pro Kxprtd , 0:50: pin
9:23: am raclllaKxproeg 0.03 an-

Bioiixcirr ANui'Acirio ,
7:10: p in Kt. I'enl Kxprow , t BM: a
7,20 a m Day Kxprroa 0.60 p u

8:00: p m Wcotcru Kiprras , 8S5: a n-

llOOMii: 1'acltlo itpruH: , aWpiu:

7:10: a in Local Kiproen , 0.64 a ro
18:1(1: ( a m Lincoln Kiprum ,

AtTraiitloronly.D-

UklUT

.

TRAINS TO OMAHA-

.rAiave

.

7:20-8so-0:30-10SO-u:10a.: : : : : 111. 1SO: >! : S-

J:3: MSOB300S0.1I05: : : p. in Buudty9SO: lllO-
a

:

m. lao.S3D0SO0snllo5: : : : : ,p , m. Aril > o 10 inln-
to beJuroleMUiif tlmn '

W.R
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Bluffr.l-

Uol

.

estate oollMtlon agency , Odd Follow ! Block
jvor Kalni ; llink

. a. o.
DENTIST ,

100 MAIN STREET ,

rouNoit viutn -

H
Customers Should Hot Neglect the

Present Opportunity for
Securing Bargainis*

ff ' "Mr ; 3-7

Fresh , New Goods Almost Daily Arriving
and Inviting Examination ,

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS

WHOLESALE

tlTSfCCal attention by mall BLUFFS , IA.-

ON

.

THE ,

Furniture and appolntmenta nil now. Ho3. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bin !!

HALIBTT , DlVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
FRANZ I.mzr.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrhallcd
.

or Tone or Flnls-
luKIMBAJL PIANOS

Scat UoJcrn Price to Bur.

The Kimbnll BO louff and favorably known in tlio west , rpcommaudfl itself..-
T.

.

. . U STllWAllT , SoloAeoiitforabovolincaof Gooita. Wurerooms , 329 Broadway ,

ncii iilutld , Imvii , Corroipondencu Solicited. Agents W&utoil.

ft * i

' Ku i a 1-

1Metalic Caskets anil Wooden Coffins of all Kinds-

.ELEdlUPlI

.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

KTo. 3.J2 OXT. .lx . t 3t. . CfoULXLOi3.

Plus Enlarged anil Ilo-Hlted His Ston > , ami OilVra Extra IniUicomonta to

Purchasers of DRY GOODS , FANCY UOODti ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
KUItNISIIING GOODS.

734 Broadway , . . . . Council Bluffs-

.On

.

Monday , Sept. 8 , we Degin to make a
large reduction in the prices of HOSIERY
and LADIES1 UNDERWEAR.-

A
.

Full Line of NOTIONS always on Hand
J. J. ATTWESBDA & CO. , 317 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

.c

.

>x3viot-
oGRESTON HOUSE

KVKKYTlIlNaIIISTCLABS. .

Nog. U17 nuil 219 S. Main St. , - COUNCIL BLUFPf-

cDR. . JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
9,000 Electric Dells roM for the Monlli ol Juiis If uv-

Helctenixs Any cl the budnru'IIOUMX In Council IllufT * . JUDO 1 SMITH Proprietor ! .

Salcarooms JUD , Broadway. Alanufnotory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

nd

-

344 COPKCILBLOFFS

H ,

WI10LKSALT3 DEALERS IN-

Wo msko rnpocJaUy , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd-
YARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us arc of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 652 Broadway,1;

H. H. HORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - , IOWA

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main otrcut ,

COUNCIL BLtrrrs , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Iii Iowa and Nebraska , and aold for the least money nt 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

COS r until all aro.Ulei
DK

8cd
Goods

o-

f.uitalna

.
mid Notloue at } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Mannfacter ,

, lu lace , ri'k , lTurcouianEEto; fl oil clottiB.SMattlnca , Linoleums Eto

&

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in tkn WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for nU g oda in our line ,
heapest place to buy CARPETS , Cui tains r.nd Houao Furnisliinsa IB the
C'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplica.-
Noa.

.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONTO TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mnil Orders Filled Pro mptly ( M n c.

FOE SALE EHG-AEDL3SSS COST
Light Roa l AVaione , Piano Pox Top and Open Hugnlcs , Brewstcr Top and Open Buggies , Windsor Top

nd Open Busrglt ? , 1'hw ton' ol nil kind * and two Peatcxl Carrlagoi. All of the above ore of ray own m nn-
acturo and guaranteed the best nt Dtork-.and ilrs'-clsss In every particular. 8en l for dcccrlpthc circular ,

ry and OOlco 27 , 29 and 31 Fourth trect , Council Dlu-

ffu.MANDEMAKERJS

.

&

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY,
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsmnn St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solici-'ed. Prompt attention anrj sr.l.isfacfciou-
Giiarnnrced. .

W. 3?, ALYSWOETH.

Prime Hnu"CB moid on tlio LITTIi ; niANl'trucUa anl any dutanco and brer r.ny LInd ol-
BllICIC IIOUHHS ralsid. All worl : guaruufoJ.(

Vf.'V. AYLSWOIim. iniONlrlhatrceiC-
OUNO i, Bi.urra.

NASH

8-

We will give $25 for any horse we cannot
cure of interfering , knee cut-

ting
¬

or forging.
All Shoes are Hand Made and NO MACHINE

SHOES USED , All Work Guaranteed.
71 ! ) Broadway . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

J J> a
flWJ

Waves tlireo torch part 65c , Coquotts lOo each , Switches
$1 to $20 each. Hair ornainems given with every pur-
chase

¬

, All kinds of hair work promptly attended to.
Waves made of Ladies'' comhinga at 50c per inch.

ALL KINDS OF
*

MRS. d. d GOOD 29 Main Stree

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HAMS , BACON tilED EEEF , SALT PORK AW LARD ,

742 Broadway - Council


